
http://www.ottawa.ca/recreation


Like snowf lake s, no two people’s health is the same.  
Everyone nee ds care and support.  
Be kind to yourse l f and others. 

Reach out to any of these resources when you need help.  
 

Family and friendsFamily and friends    
Talk to them about how you are fee ling.  

 
Kids He lp PhoneKids He lp Phone    

1-800-668-6868  |  kid she lpphone.ca  
 

Distre s s CentreDistre s s Centre  
613-238-3311  |  dcottawa.on.ca  

 
11CCaa ll ll 11 CC lick .calick .ca  

613-260-2360  |  1-877-377-7775  
 

Ottawa Pub lic HealthOttawa Pub lic Health 
613-580-6744  |  ottawapub lichealth.ca

https://kidshelpphone.ca
https://www.dcottawa.on.ca
https://1call1click.ca/en/index.aspx
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/index.aspx


Dexter likes building forts and playing in the snow.
He stays active and healthy even when it’s twenty below.

The coldest temperature ever recorded in  
Ottawa was -39°degrees celsius on  

December 29, 1933.



Swimming is a good way to practice deep breathing. 
Next time you visit a City pool, try taking a big breath 

then blow as many bubble s as you can under water.

Dexter knows it’s important to take care of your mind. 
Find five exercises to help you unwind.

Find the  following words :
Breath  |  Relax

Laugh  |  Stretch
Meditate



Strength and focus are things martial arts improve.  
There are ten differences between Dexter’s first and second karate move.

The City of Ottawa offers karate and Taekwondo 
programs for kids at recreation centres and through 

virtual programming.

Original

Spot the 10 
difference s!



Dexter likes to clear his head with a walk and fresh air. 
He heads to the park - help him find his way there. 

The City of Ottawa and the NCC support  
a network of scenic winter trails around  
Ottawa for activities including skiing,  

snowshoeing and winter hiking.

Kich i Sibi

Britannia

Kanata Nordic

Ski He ritag e  East

Or léan s No rdic

Moone y’s Bay Ski Centre

Ride au Winte r Trail



Music brings joy and is fun to play, 
Dexter cheers up a friend by celebrating her birthday.

Guitar, keyboard and ukulele are a few  
instruments you can learn to play  

through virtual le ssons.

Happy Birthday !



Art can put you in a different frame of mind. 
When feeling stressed, Dexter visits a gallery to see what he can find.

The City of Ottawa has several  
art gallerie s you can explore for free. 



On his ride he sees many signs.
Match the meaning with the connecting lines.

Making art is also a nice escape,
Dexter takes a class where a masterpiece takes shape.

Art develops creativity, problem-solving and fine 
motor skills. Ottawa Hand in Hand fee support is 

available for City of Ottawa art classes.



It’s important to connect with others, 
Dexter spends the afternoon skating with his brothers.

There are more than 265 outdoor community 
rinks in Ottawa where you can skate for free.

Connec t 
the dots !
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The objective is to fill the 9x9 grid above so that each column, each row, 
and each of the nine 3x3 boxes contains the numbers 1 to 9.

Dexter also takes time to enjoy on his own. 
Relax with a Suduko in a screen-free zone.  



Winter’s more fun when you’re feeling your best,
Follow Dexter’s healthy clues to enjoy winter with zest.

Across
 Skating, skiing and swimming. Dexter does 

at least an hour of physical ___(8) each day.

 Bananas, broccoli and beans, Dexter  
likes to eat nutritious ___(4).

 Zzzzzz. Dexter gets a restful night of ___(5).

Down
 That’s refreshing! Dexter drinks plenty  

of ___(5).

 Mittens, hat coat and boots – Dexter dresses 
in warm ___(7) when going outside.
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Getting your vaccinations is important. Vaccines prepare 
your immune system to protect you from getting sick. 




